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SUBURBAN Cocoanut Oil Makes
A Splendid Shampoo

MIDDLETOWN
Annual Banquet of Auto Club Held at

the Farm era' Hotel

If you want to keep your hair in
good condition, the less soap you use
the better.

Most soaps and prepared sham-
poos contain too much alkali. This
dries the scalp, makes the hair brit-
tle, and is very harmful. Just ordi-
nary mulsified cocoanut oil (which is
pure and entirely greaseless, is
much better thau soap or anything
else you can use for shampooing,
as this can't possibly injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with
water and rub it in. One or two
teaspoonfuls will make an abundance
of rich, creamy lather, and cleanses
the hair and scalp thoroughly. The
lather rinses out easily, and removes
every particle of dust, dirt, dandruff
and excessive oil. The hair dries
quickly and evenly, and it leaves it
fine and silky, bright, lustrous,
fluffy and easy to manage.

You can get mulsified cocoanut oil
(it must be mulsified, plain cocoa-
nut oil will not do) at most any
drug store. It is very cheap, and a
few ounces is enough to last every-
one in the family for months.

Middletown, May 7.?Charles Zorg-
er, of Altoona, spent last evening in
town.

To-morrow will be payday at the car
works.

Many persons attended the Barnum
A Bailey shows at Harrisburg yester-
day.

The shoe factory was closed down
yesterday and quite a number of em-
ployes attended the show at Harris-
burg.

A prayer meeting was held at the
home of Perry Hippie on State street

last evening bv members of the Church
of God.

The nnnual banquet of the Middle-
town Auto Club was held at the Farm-
ers' hotel last evening. Guests were
present from Highspire, Hummelstown,
Elizabethtown and Harrisburg.

Donald Sweeney, of New Cumber-
land, is spending several days in town
as the guest of his grandmother, Mrs.

Ella Beaverson, Swatara street.
H. S. Roth has returned from a busi-

ness trip to Philadelphia.
A cottage prayer meeting will be

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Paulis, Ann street, this evening.

The class taught by A. S. Quickel
in St. Peter's Lutheran Sunday school
held its regular monthly meeting at

the home of Mrs. Joseph Gottshall,
South Catherine street, last evening.

After routine business had been trans-
acted, a social hour was spent. Re-
freshments were served.

Yesterday morning, while a party of
men, among whom was T. Lester Lerch,
East Emails street, were coming toward
town in a Carnation touring car, the

driver made an effort to pass the
spraying outfit of J. A. Good and in do-
ing so ran into the heavy wagon. The

crash evidently damaged the steering
gear, for the driver was unable to right
the car, which ran over the bank,
knocked a mail box from its post,

crashed through the yard fence at the
Aurand home and was finally brought
to a stop near the chicken pen at the
rear end. The front wheel of the ma-
chine was badly bent, but the party
were able to proceed to town under the

car's own power. None of the party
was injured.

A. H. Luckenbill, the marble and
granite dealer, received a new auto
truck to-day, which he will use for de-
livery purposes.

Roy Rogers, of Philadelphia, is
spending some time in town as the
guest of his mother on Ann street.

The Misses Margaret Potter and
Lena Hall entertained the D. F. Club
at the home of the Misses Ever on
Spring street last evening. Refresh-
ments were served.

Mrs. Sarah Leibv, who has been ill

at her home on South Catherine street

for the past several weeks, is slowly
improving.

Mrs. Carl Albright, of Cleveland,
Ohio, is spending some time in town as

the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Shellenberger. Emaus street.

T. B. Boyd will move from the Hip-
pie bungalow to the Keener property
on North Union street and Mr. Flem-
ming. the new assistant supervisor of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
will move into the house made vacant

bv Mr. Bovd.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Imler, of Lo-

rain, Ohio, arrived in town Thursday,
having been called here on account of
the death of the former's father, the
late Alexander Imler.

NEW CUMBERLAND
Funeral of the Late Mrs. Roy Kaufman

Held Yesterday

Special Correspondence.
New Cumberland, May 7.?Many

friends and relatives assembled at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Davis yes-
terday to pay the last tribute of re-
spect to their daughter, Mrs. Roy Kauf-
man. The services were conducted by
the Rev. A. R. Avers, of Trinity U. B.
church; the Rev. S. N. Good, of the
Church of God, and the Rev. W, H.
Weaver, of Annville. A quartet, com-
posed of the Rev. R. R. Rodes, of York;
the Rev. A. R. Avers, the Rev. S. N.
Good and the Rev. J. V. Adams, of
New Cumberland, sang several beauti-
ful selections. The pallbearers were
John Kaufman. Parker McAfee, George
Cook, Lester Cook, Arthur Davis and
Ralph Davis, cousins of the deceased.
The casket was surrounded by beauti-
ful floral tributes from Sunday school
class. Odd Fellows. No. 1144; Sewing
Circle, Big Q Social, the husband, the
Rev. R. R. Rodes and family, the Rev.
and 'Mrs. Arthur Clippinger, Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Hoff, Mrs. Annie Kaufman
and daughter, Sara: Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

Sweeney and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Ebersple, Mr. and Mrs. George
Rigling, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Simmons,
Mrs. S. E. Prowell, Mrs. J. C. Groome,
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Fisher, Mrs. Lola
Oyster and daughter, Hazel; Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Davis, S. B. Kaufman and
family, Mrs. John B. Musser, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilber B. Goodyear, George Cook
and children. Miss Myers, Mrs. Beidle-
man. Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Coover and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Williams.
Scotland. Pa.: Mr. and Mrs. W. N.
Winemiller, Mr. and Mrs. David Kee-
baugh, Mr. and (Mrs. Jacob Shaffer and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Chandler, Mr. and
Mrs. Frownfelter and daughter, Paul-
ine; Mr. and Mrs. John Meech and
familv, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mathias,
Mrs. C. R, Knoll, Mr. and Mrs. E. Z.
Brubaker. Among those from a dis-
tance who attended the funeral were:
The Rev. and Mrs. B. D. Rajohn, of
Yoe, the Rev. R. R. Rodes and wife,
York; the Rev. W. H. Weaver, Ann-
ville; Mrs. Edward W. (Leach and
daughter, Evelyn. Baltimore: Mrs. J.
C. Groome; Carlisle; Mrs. John Rupp,
Shiremanstown: Mr. and Mrs. John
Musser, Mechanicsburg; Mr. and Mrs.
Bertram Xauss and Mrs. W. N. Wine-
miller, Harrisburg.

Charles Sterline. of Philadelphia,
called on friends here yesterday.

Donald Sweeney is visiting his
grandmother. 'Mrs. Beaverson, at Mid-
dletown.

The Susquehanna woolen mill was

closed down yesterday, as ii number of
the employes went to see the circus
parade.

CURTIN

Number of Visitors Entertained at

Home of I. H. Schreffler
Special Correspondence.

Curtin, May 7?l. H. Schreffler made
a business trip to Harrisburg on Mon-
day.

Mrs. Daniel Shaffer is seriously ill
since Sunday night being unconscious
for a day, but she is now slowly im-
proving.

Visitors at the home of I. H. Schref-
fler were Mrs. John Cooper and daugh-
ter. Meta. Charles Schreffler aud daugh-
ter, Eva, of Elizabethville; Dora Hart-
man and Miles Motter, of Berrysbury,
and Warren Matter.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Miller, of Mil-
lersburg, and MT. and Mrs. Norman
Schreffler. were visitors at Daniel
Yeartz's on Sunday.

Warren Matter was at Gratz on Sat-
urday night.

Morris Lenker and daughter, Han-
nah, .and George Lenker, of Millers-
burg] visited the former's daughter,
Mrs. Daniel Shaffer.

D. H. Schreffler. daughter, Hattie,
amd Willie Cooper, made a trip to
Elizabethville.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Shaffer an-
nounce the birth of a daughter, Mon-
day, May 3.

HERSHEY ?

Five Hundred People Attend Grammar
School Transfer Exercises

Special Correspondence.

Hershev, May 7.?Wednesday even-
ing about five hundred people attended
the third annual transfer exercises of
the Hershey Consolidated Grammar
School, which was held in the Park
amphitheatre. Twenty-nine young peo-
ple had completed the course of study
and can enter the High School next
fall. A fine program was rendered and
the address to the class was delivered
by ex-C-ounty Superintendent R. M. Me-

' I

The Great Jewelry
Auction Sale

which started on Saturday with such ENORMOUS CROWDS of BAR-
GAIN SEEKERS is going on daily. Everything is sacrificed without
limitor reserve to the highest bidder.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Silverware
AllKinds of Jewelry

Leather Bags Are Pretty Near Given Away
Be on hand early to take advantage of this great sale, which was not

heard of before in Harrisburg. Don't make any mistake in place.

COHEN & SON
Jewelers and Brokers

429-431 Market St., At Subway

Neal, of Harrisburg. Special features
of the program' were two solos by Mas-
ter , Russell Clark and two piano duets
by the Misses Esther Suavely and
Vera* Stuckey. The Rev. Georg® S.
Rentz, pastor of the Derry 'Presbyterian
church, conducted the devotions. The
following comprise the class:. Elmer
Baum, Samuel Brehm, .Russell Clark,
Nicholas Deuria, Walter DeVester,
John B. Eby, Amnion Funck, John O.
Fasnaeht, Leightou Giles, Mark Henry,
Paul B. Henry, Paul F. Hoffer, Noah
Klauss, Malcolm Murrie, Edgar Stub-
blobine, Charles Swartz, Charles E.
Stauffer, Paul SJesser, Admiral Trump,
Robert J. Whittle, Harry R Zentmeyer,
Vandetta Cooper, Violet M. Felker,
Katie E. Fors, Viola Heisey, Beulah
Kline, Esther K. Kunn, Esther M. Lan-
dis and Lillian Shope. The certificates
were presented by Harry M. Witman, a
member of the Board of Directors.

At a meeting of the School Directors
of Derry township, held on Monday
evening, Professor Stacy E. Peters, of
East Downingtown, was elected super-
vising principal of the Hershev Con-
solidated schools for the coming year.
Mr. Peters ih a graduate of the Dallas-
town High School and Pennsylvania
College, Gettysburg, and has been con-
nected with the teaching force of the
Downingtown High School since 1908.
The suhools have attained to a high
state of efficiency during the last three
years, under the superintendence of
Professor iF. C. Keboch.

DAUPHIN
Mothers' Day to Be Observed in United

Evangelical Church Sunday
Spociai Correspondence

Dauphin, May 7.?Mothers' Day will
be observed in the United Evangelical
church on Sunday evening. The Rev.
H. C. Lutz, the pastor, will have charge
of the service.

The grammar and primary schools
will close on Friday. The High school
will continue one month longer, this
being the first year for the nine-month

i term.
Lincoln Messner has purchased the

| property on Church street owned by
j Miss Fannie Eby, of Harrisburg.

Mrs. Blanch Robinson is visiting in
I Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fohl, of Har-
j risburg, were the guests of Mrs. W. F.

, Reed on Sunday.
The Mite Bociety of the Presbyte-

riat church met at the manse on Tues-
I duy evening. After the regular busi-

j ness was transacted refreshments were

j served.

NEWPORT
Perry County Jr. O. U. A. M. Reunion

to Be Held June 13
Special Correspondence.

Newport, May 7.?Arrangements
are being made for the 17th annual
Perry County Jr. O. U. A. M. reunion
to be held in this place on June 12.
The plans will make this the foi'ggest
reunion in the county. Congressman B.
K. Focht will make the principal ad-
dress.

A resolution was adopted by the
' Board of Health to stop the distribu-

tion of milk until the milkman can
| furnish proof that their utensils and

dairies are free from all typhoid con-
tagion. The typhoid epidemic has

1 stricken several people but none are

I serious.
The Board of Health of this place

j reorganized and elected the following
j officers: Dr. Hoopes, president; Frank

J Zinn, secretary; Jacob Coble, health
officer.

A meeting in the interest of tht)
j woman s suffrage cause was held on

! Tuesday in the rooms of the Men 's
: Association.

| Howard Ford, of Altoona, was in

town the beginning of the week.
T Miss Elsie Hoke is spending a week

j with friends and relatives in Rich-
I field. Pa.

Miss Sadie Zeiders spent last week
with friends and relatives in Tyrone
and Mifflin.

Miss Jessie Kough went to Wil-
mington, Del., where she will teach do-
mestic science in the public schools.

Mrs. Samuel Stence and daughters
; are visiting Mrs. Stence's sister, Mrs.

J. W. Crimmel, of Altoona.

NEW BLOOMFIELD

! Literary Society to Bender Interesting

Program This Evening
Special Correspondence

New Bloomfield, May 7.?The fol-
lowing program of the New Bloomfield
Literary Society will be rendered this
evening: Music, Mrs. D. Boyd Alter;
recitation, Ellie Geist: essay, Ruth
Brown; music, Mrs. D. Boyd Alter;

1 debate, "Resolved, That the schools
I should be consolidated and centraliz-
I ed,affirmatives, W. W. Rice, C. J.

j Swartz; negatives, L. E. Cupp, the
| Rev. J. T. Fox; judges, E. L. Holman,

John Bernheisel aud Prof. Thomas
Beck.

The following were elected officers
of the Epworth League of Methodist
church: W. S. Briner, president; W. ('.

Lebo, first vice president; Lawrence
Cupp, second vice president; Margaret
Briner, third vice president; Charlotte
Wallace, secretary; William Messimer,
assistant secretary; Mrs. Chariots flick-
inger, treasurer; Catherine Flickinger.
organist; Marie Black, assistant organ-
ist: E. S. Loy, chorister; Dewey Wal-
lace, Frank Dunbar, librarians.

George Kell spent some time with
his brother, Lloyd Kell, of Lewistown.

Miss Lula McLaughlin, of New Ger-
mantown, was the iguest of Miss Irene
McCroskey, on Wednesday.

W. W. Rice spent last week among
relatives at Pittsburgh.

Miss Laura Wolf is visiting Mrs. E.
H. Bryner, in Lancaster.

C. B. Newcomer, of Carthage, Ill-
spent the 'beginning of the week with
his cousins, Mrs. H. E. Shoißlev and
Mrs. W. B. Peale.

SHIREMANSTOWN
U. B. Church Elects Delegates to Enola

Sunday School Convention
Special Correspondence.

Shiremanstown, May 7.?Miss Louise
Ncell and Mrs. A. W. Beistline were
appointed delegates from the United
Brethren church in this place to attend
the Sunday school convention to be held
in the Lutheran church at Enola May
13

Miss Helen Keller and brother. Mer-
vin, of Meehanicsburg, were guests of
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
George Jacobs.

The grammar and primary schools
closed on Tuesday. The intermediate
school will not close till Tuesday, May
11, on account of it being closed four
days during the winter.

Miss Edith Geiling entertained tht
following guests at dinner at her coun-
try home: Mrs. George Rider and
daughter, Margaret, of West Far view;
Miss Mabel Baker, Miss Ruth 8011, of

Harrisburg; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ceil-
ing and daughters, Dorothea and Janet,
of this place.

S. S. Rupp and daughter, Miss
Grace, of this place, and Miss Katlier-
ine Dietz, of Meehanicsburg, motored to
Lancaster Sunday.

George A. Albright, superintendent
of State highways, of Carlisle, was here
Tuesday.,

George Weaver will have public sale
of his father's household goods to-mor-
row.

BLAIN
Memorial Day Services to Be Held by

Jr. O. U. A. M. May 2»
p, , < "ffspunoence

Blain, Pa., May 7.?The Memorial
Day services on May 29 will be under
the auspices of the Jr. O. U. A. M. A
parade headed by the Blain Cornet
Band will be one of the features of the
day's service.

"David Garrick" will be presentel
by the New Bloonvfiold Academy Troupe
to-morrow in this place.

The Ladies' Mite Society of the Lu-
theran church held a meeting at the
home of Miss Effie Cox last evening.

This evening a special meeting of the
borough council will be held. Among
other business, it will be decided
whether it is advisable to purchase a
chemical fire engine.

The summer school has organized a
baseball team. The following officers
were elected: Harry Ortb, manager;
Floyd A. Morrow, captain; Clark Ander-
son, coach.

The second Sunday of this month
will <be observed as Mothers' Day by
the churches of this town.

Stephen B. Boyer, a Civil war Vet-
eran, of Logansport, Md., has returned
home after attending the funeral of his
sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Moreland.

The following services will be ob-
served by the churches on Sunday:

Reformed?The Rev. J. W. Keener,
pastor. Blain, Sunday school at 8.45 a.
m. Christian Endeavor at 6.45 p. m.
Handy Hill, Sunday school at 9 a. m.
Union Prayer services at 7.30 p. m.
Buffalo, Sunday school at 9 a. m.
Preaching at 10 a. m. Ickesburg, Sun-
day school at 1.30 p. m. Preaching at
2.30 p. m. Christian Endeavor at 7 p.
m. The preaching services at Buffalo
and Ickesburg on Sunday will be in
observance of "Mothers"' Day." /-

Methodist?Thomas R. Gibson/ pas-
tor. Emory Chapel, Sunday school at
9 a. m. Communion at 10 a. m. Blain,
Sunday school at 9 a. m. Junior League
at 2 p. m. Epworth League at 6.30 p.
m. Communion at 7.30 p. m. Pastor as-
sisted by the Rev. G. L. Comp.

HALIFAX
Mr. and Mrs. Pike and Others Return

From 800-Mile Auto Trip

«n» Mai Corresoomlencc
Halifax, May 7.?Mrs. Robert Gil-

bert 'and daughter, Mary Louise, are
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Zimmerman.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kreiner an-
nounce the birth of a son.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Pike and Miss
Esther Zimmerman, of this place, and

E. Henderson, of Hanover, have re-
turned from a 6<M)-mile automobile
tour through the Shenandoah Valley in-
cluding Winchester and Luray caverns.
The return trip 1 was made via Lees-
burg, Va., and Washington, D. C. While
in Washington the party were received
by President Wilson t>y special ap-
pointment.

Mrs. Annie Kreider, Mrs. William
K. lirumbaugh and Mrs. Oreager, of
Harrisburg, speut the past week at the
home of Mr. und Mrs. John Poffen-
berger, at Susquehanna Heights.

Mrs. M. E. Rohm is ill at her home
on Second street.

Harry O. Chubb was at Harrisburg
on business the forepart of the week.

MECHANICSBURG
Funeral of Mrs. Margaret E. Oarrett-

son Held This Afternoon
Spi'cl.i' ''<>rr<-K|ioiiUenre

Mechanicsburg,, May 7.?The fu-
neral of Mrs. Margaret E. Garrettson
was held this afternoon from the home
of her son, George Garrettson. Bust
Locust street. Services were conducted
by her pastor, the Kev. .1. .1. Resh, of
the Methodist church. Interment was
made in Chestnut Hill cemetery.

Last evening the play, "The New
Minister," was presented in the First
U. H. church, by class Xo. 14, in the
IT.1T . B. Sunday school taught by Miss
Beitzel. The class was assisted by other
members of the school and by friends
from other Sunday schools.

The ladies' Aid Society of Grace
Evangelical church, held a very en-
joyaible social last evening at the par-
sonage on East Locust street.

The local Bible and Tract Society
met last evening at the home of Mrs.
C. E. Brindle, West M ain street.

Miss Marie Waggoner is in York
where she was called by the death of
her uncle, Dr. Niles E. Shearer.

Miss Stella Marshall was a visitor
to Harrisburg yesterday.

Mrs. J. B. Stretch is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. .John Brennemau, and
her family, in Shiremanstown.

Dr. W. C. Miller, of the State'
Health Department, gave his interest-
ing and instructive lecture on tuber-
culosis last evening in Franklin hall.
His lecture was finely illustrated with
maps, lantern slides, etc.

George W. Siugiser, of Alleutown,
spent part of the week in town, as tin-
guest of his brother, W. L. Singiser,
Bast Main (street.

BKRXHAHhT TO ACT AGAIN

Actress, Who Lost Leg, to Appear in
New York in September

10 YEARS TO FINDFAMILY

Greenville, Pa., Man Meets Father,
Brother and Sister

Warren, Pa., May T.?After 16 1
years' separation Moses Brown, fore-
man of the Pennsylvania Railroad shops
in Greenville, Mercer county, has met I
his father, William 8. Brown; a broth-j
or, Richard J. Brown, and a sister, Mrs.
Samuel Hunt, here. The Greenville man
is 24 years old. Jle was horn in War-
ren and when 3 years old bis mother i
die.,l. When he was 7 his lather
placed him and his brother Richard in
a children's home at Randolph, N. Y.
He was given to a family in Greenville
bv the management of the home. When
he grew up he made an attempt to 10-1
cate the members of his family, but!
was told the father had died and the|
others had moved from Warren.

The discovery came last Saturday, i
when Chester Han, an employe under
Brown, who was acquainted with his I
history, told the foreman he believed!
lie had met his father in Warren sev-1
eral weeks ago. Brown wired inquiries, i
received affirmative answers and now |
the family is reunited.

WIXS $8,000,000 IX EST ATE

Jury Declares Daughter Woman Whose
Birth Was Contested

St. Louis, May 7.?A unanimous j
veidiet in favor of the defendants in j
the Campbell will case was returned by 1
the jury here last night. The verdict j
declares that Lois Campbell, now Mrs.
Elzey Burkham, to be the daughter of
James Campbell, and, therefore, en-
titled to half of his $16,000,000 es-1
tate, willed her by Campbell.

Upon application of attorneys for the |
defense. Circuit Judge Kinsey immedi- j
ately aftor the verdict was returned I
dismissed the entire case, thereby do- j
nying the contestants the right to a
trial upon their allegations that Camp-1
bell wns of unsound mind and that lie
was unduly influenced in making the
will by members of the church to which I
the property eventually would go after I
the death of his wife and daughter. I
The contestants have four days in I
which to apply for a rehearing.

The jury was out two houis and 15 |
minutes.

Elected Cashier of Lebanon Bank
Lebanon, May 7. ?William H.

Kneedler, a native of Philadelphia, has
been elected cashier of the Valley Na-
tional Bank, of this city, and will as-
sume his new position next Monday.
Mr. Kneedler has had years of experi-
ence in Philadelphia banking circles
and comes to the Lebanon bank highly
recommended. He was cashier of the
Bridgeport National Bank, taking
charge of that institution when it was |
organized.

Young Bridegroom Is Arrested
Pottstown, May 7.?-Charged with

enticing Emma Detwilcr, 15 years of
aiite from her home to Elkton Md.. and
marrying her last week, Harry A. Lev-
engood, 2'3 years old, of near Brown-
back 'a church, was held" for court yes-
terday.

*OO ANl> SSO TO KILLPAIR

New York, May 7. ?Sarah Bern-
hardt, whose right log was amputated
recently, and who has been recuperat-
ing at her villa in Prance, will return
to the stage in this city September 20,
Klaw & Erlanger announced yesterday
that they had arranged for "the di-
vine Sarah" to begin an engagement
at the New Amsterdam theatre. After-
ward she will tour the principal cities
of the country.

Mine. Bernhardt will arrive in New
York early in September with 46 mem-
bers of her company, including her new
leading man, Romauld Joube. Her
repertoire will include hec recent suc-
cess, "Jeanne Dore," by Tristan Ber-
nard: "Madame X," VSctor Hugo's
"ILuoretia Borgia,'' "Camille," " Phe-
dre," "La Mort De Tintagile," by
Maurice Maeterlinck, and "Resurrec-
tion,"' by Bataille.

DIVORCES LORLYS ROGERS

Wife May Resume Maiden Name of
Caroline Giddings

New York, May 7.?Supreme Court
Justice Giegerich signed a decree Wed-
nesday divorcing Mrs. Caroline Gid-
dings Rogers from Lorlys Elton Rogers
and permitting Mrs. Rogers to resume
her maiden iia.me of Caroline Lydia Ful-
ler Giddings. The court found Rogers
guilty of repeated misconduct with
"Ida Walters, otherwise known as Ida
Rogers," at 1431 University avenue,
The Bronx, from August 15 to October
9, 1914, and at 224 West 1671h street
from October 12 to December 2, 1914.

A final decree in the case will be
signed in three months.

ALDERMAN SHOOTS HIMSELF

New Castle, Pa., May 7.?Alderman
C'assius W. '(anney yesterday shot him-
self through the head in an attempt to
commit suicide. He was hearing a case
in 'his court and excused himself to go
into a toilet room, where a shot brought
the court attaches.

Physicians say he has a chance for
recovery, although the bullet pierced
his skull. Ranuey took a great inter-
est in tihe recent tight for local option
in this State and the defeat of the bill
is believed to have affe-ted his mind.

TRY TO KILL A PRIEST

Mt. Carmel, Pa., (May 7.?An at-
tempt was made early yesterday to kill
the Rev. IMidhael 8. Ketka, pastor of
Our Mother of Consolation Polish Cath-
olic church, by blowing up the rectory
with dynamite.

The rectory was badly damaged by
the explosion of five sticks of dyna-
mite. The priest narrowly escaped be-
ing blown to pieces.

The marble church is considered one
of the finest in the region. For some
time a number of the parishioners ob-
jected to the priest.
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jj Bailey's
|| Pyre Rye {
| { Used by the grandfathers of !>

i; the present generation?and bet- ;!
!> ter now than then! <|

;! TAKE IN MODERATION AND J!
<; GROW OLD GRACEFULLY j!

jj Full Quarts jj
j! On sale in Quarts, Pints and Half- <'

]! Pints at the following dealers:? Ji

j! Peter Kohlman ji
jj I | F. B. Aldinger jj
iijj| J. L Morgan- i
i| JIH thaler ji
jj <\u25a0 igji

Made for 48 Years by

I HUEY & CHRIST
\ Arch St., PHILADELPHIA |!

Confession of Rival of Woman's Hus-
band Sends Him to Jail

Berwick, Pa., May 7.?The confes-
sion that he had been employed by
Mrs. Elizabeth Pribula, of West Ber-
wick, to murder her husband, Michael
Pribula, living in Berks county, from
whom she is separated, as well as to
murder her son, William Pribula, of
West Berwick, was freely made i:i
Court yesterday by Paul Donobioz, tried
for attempting to shoot William.

Donobioz is 30 years her junior, and
of him Mrs. Pribula was enamored, and
it was testified she wanted to get hus-
band and son out of the way, and once
sought to have Donobioz place oil under
the bed of her son and his wife.

He was paid SSO to kill the husban li
and S6O to kill the son, and brought
on a foreigner from New York to help
do the jc*b. He was given a year in *

jail.

KIX(i'!S DAUUHTEUS CONVENE

From All Over State They Comparo
Notes at Allentown

Allentown, Pa., May 7.?The Penn-
sylvania King's Daughters opened a

convention here for two days in St.
John's Reformed church, with 13.1 dele-
gates, presided over by Mrs. Ered Der-
by, of Narberth.

Miss Lizzie H. Wagner, county presi-
dent, extended greetings, and the re-
sponse was made by Miss Clara Ream,
of Lancaster, a member of the Stato
executive board. The recording secre-
tary, Miss M. Irene Boyer, of l'otts-
town, reported 3,438 paid-up members,
a gain nince last year of 165. During
the year the King's Daughters contrib-
uted $14,000 to charity, with a balance
of $1,038.26.

Yesterday afternoon practically all
of social Allentown gave its attention
to entertaining the visitors. There was
an auto tour to Miilerheim, the beau-
tiful home of Mr. and Mrs. David A.
Miller, at Muhlenberg Manor, where
Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Francis M. Bcrke-
meyer received and served dinner.

FACTORY HANDS SEE HIM DIE

Among Them Is His Daughter, Who
Sadly Collapses

Chester, I'a., May 7. ?Apparently in

the best of health, Patrick O'Neil, 54
years of age, of No. 131 Grace street,
fell dead yesterday afternoon at the
plant of the American Viscose Com-
pany, 'Marcus Hook, of heart disease.

Among the many employes attract-
ed during the excitement was Margaret
O'Neil, a daughter, who became hys-
terical when she discovered the dead
man to be her father, and had to be
assisted ihome.

Killed by Horse's Kick
Pottsville, Pa., May 7. ?'Daniel i'oos,

of ScihuylKill Haven, died at the Potts-
ville hospital yesterday from the ef-
fects of being kicked in the face by a

horse. Eoos, who was a hostler, ivaa

leading a pair of horses at the Colum-
bia hotel when one of them kicked
him squarely in the face.

FEMININE
LOVELINESS

ENHANCED BY
CUHCURA

The Soap to cleanse and purify,
the Ointment to soothe ana heal.

Samples Free by Mail
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold every-

where. Liberal sample of each mailed free,
with 32-p. book. Address post-eard "Cutl-
cura." Dept. 22F, Boston.

The honoring of Mother's memory on the secondSunday of May has assumed a national importance
equaled by no other occasion of similar character.

The correct method of honoring your mother
either living or dead?is through flowers?flowers
of your Mother's choice or vour choice as the instance
may demand.

\\ e have the flowers you want.
MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL

Fresh Cut Roses, 98c Dozen
Send Mother a dozen or so. We will put them upnicely in a box, and deliver anywhere in the citv.Also by parcel post.

We willtelegraph your order to any city.

SCHMIDT 313 Market Street j
AND

J? LOSSIST P- R. R. Station
/

PUBLICITY RUN
Motor Club of Harrisburg
May 10-11-12

The greatest opportunity ever offered for the
advertising of Harrisburg and its products.

Other cities have grasped the occasion. Why
not you?

Ovations and demonstrations en route will sur-
pass anything previously undertaken.

You cannot afford to miss this three-day tour
of pleasure.

Entries close Saturday, May 8, at 6 P. M.

Full particulars at Club headquarters, Patriot
building.

Bell phones, 454; 982.
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